TUITION MANAGEMENT
FACTS provides ﬂexible payment plan op ons to families at private and faith‐based schools. Families
can budget their tui on, making private school more accessible and aﬀordable. Our process is simple,
convenient, and secure.
FACTS CONFIRMATION NOTICE
Once your informa on is received and processed by FACTS, you will receive a conﬁrma on no ce. This
no ce will conﬁrm your payment plan informa on. Please check this informa on for accuracy, and
contact your school or FACTS with any discrepancies.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Is my informa on secure?
Yes. Your personal informa on, including payment informa on, is protected with the highest security
standards in the industry. For more informa on on security, visit FACTSmgt.com/Security‐Compliance.
When will my payments be due?
Your payment schedule is set by your school, and your ﬁnancial ins tu on will decide the me of day
your payments are processed.
What happens when my payment falls on a weekend or a holiday?
Your payment will be processed on the next business day.
What happens if a payment is returned?
Returned payments may be subject to a FACTS returned payment fee. Watch for a returned payment
no ce for addi onal informa on.
How do I make changes once my agreement is on the FACTS system?
Changes to your address, phone number, email address, or banking informa on can be made at
Online.FACTSmgt.com or by contac ng your school or FACTS. Any changes to payment dates or
amounts need to be approved by the school and the school will then need to no fy FACTS. All changes
must be received by FACTS at least two business days prior to the automa c payment date in order to
aﬀect the upcoming payment.
What is the cost to set up a payment plan?
If an enrollment fee is due, the amount of the fee is indicated when se ng up your agreement. If ap‐
plicable, the nonrefundable FACTS enrollment fee will be automa cally processed within 14 days of
the agreement being posted to the FACTS system.
FACTS CUSTOMER SERVICE
We are commi ed to doing all we can to provide you with the highest quality customer service in the
industry. Whether you want to view your account online or speak with one of our highly trained cus‐
tomer service representa ves, FACTS is dedicated to serving you. To view your payment plan details,
log in to your FACTS account at Online.FACTSmgt.com.

